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Abstract
Coal is a major source of energy in developing countries. Its underground mining exposes workers
to respirable dust containing silica, causing respiratory illness. The objectives of this study include
measuring this dust and the percentage of its silica content and evaluating the prevalence of respiratory
diseases among coal cutters. A walkthrough survey performa, SKC Airchek 52 (SKC Inc., eighty
four, PA, USA) air sampling pumps, an anemometer, hygrometer, multi-gas detector, a thermometer
and modified International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease (IUATLD) respiratory
questionnaire were used to collect data from 64 workers working in 5 different mines of Chakwal
District in Punjab, Pakistan. Mine E, with the lowest ventilation volumetric flow rate (18m3/s), has the
highest dust concentration (6.10 mg/m3, silica content 2.699%). Conversely, mine A, with the highest
ventilation volumetric flow rate (45 m3/s), has the lowest dust concentration (2.58 mg/m3, 1.33 % silica
content). Survey results show that 71% of workers inherited this occupation, 94% did not smoke, 99%
did not use any dust mask, 47% have diagnosed tuberculosis and 8% asthma. About 57, 48, 44 and 42
workers reported cough, phlegm, chest tightness and shortness of breath, respectively. The 89% workers
were told by their physicians that dust exposure was the reason for their respiratory ailment.

Keywords: asthma, coal mines, coal cutters, forced ventilation, respirable dust, respiratory diseases,
silica content, tuberculosis
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Introduction

In many countries, especially developing ones,
energy production from coal is still a rising trend
[1-2]. There are two coal mining methods: underground
and open cast [3]. Underground coal mining becomes
dangerous for workers’ health as it generates dust which
harms workers’ respiratory tracts [4]. Many efforts like
dust suppression, forced ventilation and legislation have
been introduced in coal mines in hopes of reducing
respiratory diseases [5]. Previous research developed
the relationship between air velocity and quantity to
the concentration of dust particles, thus reducing the
level of inhalable dust. However, inhalation hazards in
the mines still persist throughout the world [6].
The dust concentration in underground coal mines
of developing countries is worse compared to that
of developed countries [7]. Likewise, there is a high
prevalence of respirable dust in coal mines of Pakistan
because coal mining is mostly underground and
practiced manually.
To evaluate the health impacts of dust in
underground coal mines, it is significant to understand
its mineralogy and composition. Its inorganic (mineral)
composition comprising of silica, phyllosilicate,
carbonates and sulphides [8] and organic (macerals)
components produce a broad spectrum of metallic
elements that damage lungs when inhaled [9]. Worker
exposure to this dust causes coal mine dust lung disease
(CMDLD), coal workers pneumoconiosis (CWP) or
progressive massive fibrosis (PMF) [10]. Coal and silica
dust together can produce mixed dust pneumoconiosis.
Workers who already have rheumatoid arthritis in
addition to pneumoconiosis become highly vulnerable
to rheumatoid pneumoconiosis, which is also called
Caplan syndrome [11].
Workers exposed to respirable dust is the root cause
of workers’ respiratory diseases. The quality of air near
an active coal mining face plays a significant role for
workers’ exposure to dust [12]. Dust concentration has
a strong relationship with ventilation and air flow rate
controlled by a curtain system [13]. Silica content in
different percentages in respirable dust disturbs workers’

lungs [14]. For this reason, the National Institute
for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) in the
United States has prescribed different occupational
exposure limits for dust with >5% and <5% silica
content [15].
The aims of the current study are:
–– To find concentrations of inhalable dust and the
percentage of its silica content in underground coal
mines.
–– To check levels of significance of this inhalable dust
for respiratory diseases .
–– To collect data of prevailing respiratory disorders in
workers (coal cutters) of underground coal mines.
–– To suggest remedial measure for workers’ exposure
to this respirable dust.

Material and Methods
Walkthrough Survey
A walkthrough survey was conducted using a
validated survey tool [16-17]. During this survey some
data, described in Table 1, was obtained about the mines
to be included in the study. After describing the aims
of the study, workers at each site were asked to give
consent to be part of the study. They were also guided,
in advance, about how to complete the respiratory
questionnaire.
During the study, coal excavation rates did not
exceed 20 tons/day. However, average coal production
of the Chakwal district is 25 tons/day. Bituminous or
sub-bituminous is the only type of coal mined in the
study area. The forced ventilation system is comprised
of small exhaust fans used to supply air in tunnels
where work is being done. Air curtains were used to
divert the movement of air in these mines.

Possibility of Airborne Pathogens
and Our Limitations
Donkeys were used to transport excavated coal at
the dumping site. Airborne pathogens in underground
coal mines have been observed in many studies [18-

Table 1. Characteristics of the mines under study.
Features

Mine A

Mine B

Mine C

Mine D

Mine E

Host rock of the seam

Patala formation

Patala formation

Patala formation

Patala formation

Patala formation

Thickness of coal seam

2

3

2.5

3

2.5

Type of coal

Bituminous

Bituminous

Sub-bituminous

Bituminous

Bituminous

Number of active faces

6

5

5

6

5

Coal production/day (from all
faces)

13.5 tons

18 tons

15 tons

17 tons

13 tons

Number of coal cutters on all
faces

17

18

16

15

14

Ventilation system

Forced ventilation

Natural

Natural

Forced ventilation

Natural
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19]. Donkey urine and dung is not cleaned and left
for natural decay. Not only does this create a foul
odor but also the microbial concentration increases to
trigger biological diseases. Leftover food from workers’
lunches also attracts rats that come to feed on this food.
In a poorly ventilated but highly humid environment,
workers are exposed to pathogens from these sources.
Pictures 2.1 and 2.2 show the use of donkeys.

Study Area and Sampling of Workers
The months of sampling were February-March 2019.
Five mines (coded as A, B, C, D and E) were selected
for study in Chakwal District. A total of 64 coal-cutting
workers were selected for the study and prior oral
consent was sought from workers. No workers under
25 years of age and with less than 5 years of coalcutting experience were included in the study.

Measurement and Analysis of Inhalable Dust
NIOSH method 7500 was followed to carry out air
sampling [20]. Breathing zone samples were collected
using an SKC Aircheck 52 (SKC Inc., eighty four, PA,
USA) [21]. Personal air sampling pumps having preweighed 5.0mm PVC membrane filters (37 mm) and
an in-line aluminum cyclone with a 4.0-mm cut point
to separate particulates in advance. The flow rate was
adjusted at 2.5 L/min and we performed pre- and
post-calibration with the help of a DryCal Defender
510 primary volumetric flow standard (Mesa Labs,
Butler, NJ, USA) to ensure its consistency. Sample filters
along with field and laboratory blanks were analyzed in
detail gravimetrically and by X-ray diffraction (XRD)
[22].

Sampling Time and Its Conversion
to Time-Weighted Average (TWA)
The traditional working time of mine workers is
10 hours/day, but we fixed the average at four hours
and converted it to eight-hour time-weighted averages
(TWA) using the following formula:

TWA = [(C1 × T1) + (C2×T2) + (Cn × Tn)] /480 min
…where C = concentration for Tn (µg/m3) and
T = sampling time (min). To put the value for C2 and
T2 in formula we used the same concentration as C1
and the remainder of the shift, which was not sampled
(6 hours) [23].

Administered Respiratory Questionnaire
A short form (translated to the local language of
Urdu) of the International Union Against Tuberculosis
and Lung Disease (IUATLD) was used to get the data
on respiratory diseases among the study population.
The important sections of the questionnaire included
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questions about existence, history, and frequency of
attacks of respiratory diseases in different forms [24].
The prevalence of chronic bronchitis with and without
phlegm was asked for ≥ 3 months and for >2 years.
The questions about environmental exposure and
socio-demographic profile were also asked in separate
sections. The validity and reliability of the IUATLD
questionnaire has been checked and quoted in many
research works [25].

Use of Instruments to Measure Environmental
Conditions of Mines
We used an anemometer, hygrometer, multi-gas
detector and a thermometer to measure air velocity,
humidity, temperature, oxygen and CO level in the air
surrounding the workers [26].

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis of prevailing levels of respirable
dust and its silica content, the relationship between
environmental factors (ventilation and air flow, etc.)
and concentration of dust and data on self-reported
respiratory diseases of workers was operated on
SPSS, IBM, version 22 [27]. Multiple and component
bar charts and graphs were drawn. Chi-square test of
association was drawn to check the significance of
physical and occupational factors over the prevalence of
respiratory disease.

Results and Discussion
The present study is the first of its type measuring
respirable dust with a percentage of silica content and
respiratory issues of workers cutting coal in underground
mines in Pakistan. Through comparative analysis,
we delineated the role of different environmental and
occupational factors in exposure to dust concentration
and respiratory issues. However, in our study area the
time of exposure is >8 hours with 9 months in a year on
average. The rock type for all coal seams in this region
was of the Patala formation [28]. All mines in this study
used the long wall method for excavation of coal, and
workers use the traditional equipment for it. Only 2 out
of 5 mines used a forced exhaust system, which is not
functional on a regular basis.

Mean Characteristics of Workers
Physical characteristics of workers were analyzed
and means were calculated (Table 2). The average
work-duration/day is nine hours. Coal miners work
for 9.43 moths/year on average. These are calculated
to understand average exposure time. No worker used
safety masks to avoid dust exposure and only six
workers reported that they cover their faces with cloth
when they feel dusty air around.
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Table 2. Number of workers from every face of the mine.
Sampling Location

Number of sampled workers from each face

Total number of samples

Face 1

Face 2

Face 3

Mine A

4

5

4

13

Mine B

4

4

4

12

Mine C

3

5

5

13

Mine D

4

4

3

15

Mine E

4

3

4

11

Among occupational factors, work experience (total
number of working years), working months/year and
working hours/day were found to be most significant,
making workers exposed to the dust and causing
respiratory diseases in them. It is obvious that workers
who spend more time in the coal mine (with high dust
concentration) will likely get more respiratory illnesses
[29]. The NIOSH recommended time to spend at work
is 8 hours/day, but in this study the workers were found
to spend more than 10 hours/day, which increases their

Fig. 1. Miscellaneous results obtained from workers.

exposure to dust. The trend of respiratory disease is
higher in workers with greater work experience [30]. On
an annual basis, the workers spend at work a minimum
of 8 months and maximum of 12 months without any
weekly break. Other studies have also reported that
workers get maximum exposure due to very short break
times [31].
Fig. 1 describes several physical, demographic
and respiratory symptoms reported by the workers.
The majority of workers inherited the occupation
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Table 3. Fundamental facts of workers.
Name of characteristics

Mean

Standard deviation

Variance

Range

Age (years)

30.1719

5.162

26.653

25-48

Height (feet)

5.47

0.29

0.086

4.11-6.1

Weight (kg)

55.31

3.15

9.933

45-64

BMI (kg/m )

20.06

1.22

1.508

16.9-22.5

Working hours/day

10.00

1.038

1.079

9-13

Working months/year

9.43

1.219

1.488

8-12

Work experience (years)

11.32

3.40

11.589

8-22

2

of underground coal mining, meaning they are
doing the same work as their fathers. A total of 41
workers reported that they have been diagnosed with
tuberculosis and 14 with asthma, while 9 workers have
reported that they don’t have any disease diagnosed
by a doctor. Among those with diagnosed disease,
71% were not getting proper treatment. All workers
(100%) come from other provinces, which have tribal
settlements where smoking is not common. Therefore,
94% of workers in this study don’t smoke. Rather, they
chew an herb called Niswar.
The statistical analysis of the data shows that
physical and occupational factors have a great
significance for workers’ exposure to dust and the
consequent respiratory issues. The mean age of workers
of underground coal mines is 40 years and 43.62±9.52
[32]. Whereas the mean value of our sampled workers
was 30.17 years. The role of this mean age is significant
for respiratory issues. Workers are more prone to get
infections in their late age as compared to the young
ones [33-34]. The workers who reported diagnosed
disease were of old age with years of experience of
work at underground coal mines. All workers (n = 64)
were underweight. The mean value was <23 kg/m 2 and
according to recommendations of the World Health
Organization (WHO), an Asian person is said to be
overweight if BMI>23 kg/m 2 [35-36].

Environmental Monitoring of Underground
Coal Mines
The environmental conditions (Table 4) were
measured where personal dust sampling was done.

Mines A, B and D used compressors (blower fan) to
supply fresh air to workers at the mine face, and the
values of air flow at these mines are 2 m/s, 1.5m/s
and 1.8 m/s, respectively. Mines C and E lack any
compressor, and the natural rate of air flow was 0.9 m/s
in each. Carbon monoxide (CO) and oxygen levels were
also measured. Minimum value of O2 should be 19.5%
[37]. At mines A, B and D it was 19.5%, while at mines
C and E it was 19%. Elevated CO levels were detected
in all studied mines.
The samples from mines having air compressors
resulted in less concentration of respirable dust, whereas
the samples from mines without any mechanical or
natural ventilation system resulted in the highest value
of dust concentration, showing strong association,
though not statistically significant. Some other studies
suggest that the air flow rate should be at optimum level
[38]. The flow rate should be 10 to 20 times higher than
11.4 m3/min in order to ensure the availability of fresh
air to all workers [39]. Work Safe British Columbia in
Canada (2005) mandates the minimum air flow rate at
85 m3/hr or 1.4 m3/min for every worker working in a
confined space. However, the recommended maximum
value is 4 m/s (with 0.3 m/s as minimum value) for such
a confined underground workplace.
This study shows that air quantity and dust
concentration at the coal mine are inversely
proportional. This is the reason some countries, having
high coal production rates, apply foam technology,
coal bed diffusion and ventilation as a main technique
to control dust [40-41]. Ventilation is one of the basic,
inexpensive and time-tested methods of dust control
in underground coal mines [42]. Greater air quantity

Table 4. Atmospheric conditions at mines under study.
Mine

Air velocity

Air quantity

Humidity

Temperature (degrees Celsius)

Oxygen level

CO level

Mine A

1.8 m/s

45 m /s

57%

24

19.5%

0

Mine B

1.5 m/s

33 m /s

55%

25

19.5%

0

Mine C

0.9 m/s

22 m3/s

72%

25

19 %

0

Mine D

2.0 m/s

36 m3/s

51%

26

19.5%

0

Mine E

0.9 m/s

18 m /s

85%

27

19%

0

3
3

3
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Table 5. Level of dust with silica content being respired by coal cutters during work.
Name
of Mine

Number
of samples

Mean of dust concentration
(mg/m3)

Variance

Standard
deviation

Range

Mean percentage
of Silica content

Mine A

13

2.58

0.493

0.702

1.40-3.90

1.33

Mine B

12

3.53

00.629

0.793

2.11-4.60

2.62

Mine C

15

5.14

0.984

0.974

3.50-6.47

2.918

Mine D

13

3.0315

0.781

0.884

1.11-4.10

2.258

Mine E

11

6.10

0.608

0.78

4.90-7.00

2.699

reduces the dust concentration and methane [43]. The
proportion between air flow streamlines and respirable
dust trace lines show that respirable dust is largely
affected by the air drag force [44].

Dust Concentration with Percent Silica Content
and Its Relationship with Environmental
Factors
The maximum concentration (6.10 mg/m3) of dust
was found in 11 samples from mine E (Table 5). The
dust concentration at this mine ranged from 4.90 mg/m3
to 7.00 mg/m3. The lowest mean value of dust
concentration is 2.58 mg/m3 from mine A. The percent
silica content was highest in samples from mine D,
with a value of 2.918%, while it was lowest (1.33%)
in samples of Mine A. Fig. 2 gives the graphical
representation of silica content in respirable dust levels.
The relationship between quantity of air (volumetric
flow rate) and concentration of air is shown in
Fig. 3. Names of mines are given on the x-axis while
frequencies of dust concentration and quantity of air
are given on the y-axis. The relationship is inversely
proportional. We see that when dust concentration is
at its lowest level (i.e., 2.58 mg/m3) the volumetric flow
rate is at its highest (45 m3/s). The lowest volumetric
flow rate in mine E was 18 m3/s, but resulted in the
highest dust concentration of 6.1 mg/m3.
In all air samples of personnel breathing zone of
the studied population, dust concentration was higher

Fig. 3. Relationship between concentrations of respirable dust
(mg/m3) and quantity of air (m3/s).

than the recommended values, whereas the percentage
of silica was within permissible limits. The ACGIH
TLV-TWA for respirable dust is 2 mg/ m3 when silica
content is <5%, but the value is reduced to 1 mg/m3
when silica content is >5% (ACGIH 2019). PEL-TWA by
US-OSHA is 0.1 mg/m3 for the respirable quartz fraction
of coal dust having more than 5% quartz, whereas the
limit is 2 mg/m3 if the percentage of quartz is less than
5% (OSHA Standard 29 CFR 1910). The concentration

Fig. 2. Concentrations of respirable dust (mg/m3) and percentages of its silica content.

0.001
9.03
0.434

limits for respirable coal mine dust are 2.0 mg/m3 and
1.5 mg/m3 at underground and surface coal mines,
respectively [45]. In this study, the concentration of
inhalable dust was higher than the recommended limits
of ACGIH and OSHA-US.

Significance of Occupational and Physical Factors
for Prevalence of Respiratory Issues
Among Workers

38
Rhinitis

Mo. Means at morning time. Ev. Means at evening time. NA stands for not applicable.

44
Chest Tightness

26

NA

NA

32

5

1

9.74

0.000

10.62

0.000

9.01

0.007

10.43

0.000

4.23

0.000
12.86
0.000

42
Shortness of Breath

20

20

24

20

15

9

14.93

0.000

11.74

0.002

10.69

0.000

15.46

0.001

12.01

0.000
10.73
0.000

24
Wheezing

22

10

32

34

6

2

17.77

0.000

15.89

0.000

18.2

0.001

16.44

0.000

21.98

0.003
8.94
0.000
5.48
0.008
12.09
0.023
9.33
0.001
11.81
2
3
19
17
7

0.000
19.57
0.011
13.73
0.000
21.40
4
8
27
22
17
39

25

Aftereffort
At Rest

Chest pain

40

0.000
18.89

6.36
0.001
15.64
0.003
11.07
0.015
7.45
3
15
30
11
37
48
Phlegm

16

0.047

1.78

0.000
10.01
0.000
19.07

0.0332
7.470
0.328
0.001

3.42

0.000
9.419
0.633
9.41
0.000
16.99
0.000
17.41
0.004
14.53
3
14
40
14
43
7
57

ii.
i.
Ev.
Mo.
NO
Yes

0.047

7.08

Sig.
Sig.
Sig.

χ2

Sig.

χ2

Sig.

χ2

χ2
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Cough

Disease

iii.

χ2

Age
Prevalence
i. ≥ 3 Months
ii. ≥ 1 year
iii.≥ 2 years
No of Workers
Pain Reporting
having Disease
in different timings
Status

Table 6. Association of the prevalence of diseases with each physical and occupational factor.

Sig.

χ2

Work Experience
Working Months
Working Hour

Chi Square (test of Association)

BMI

Dust Level
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We performed the chi square test to check the
significance of respirable dust concentrations for
the prevalence of respiratory diseases. From the
occupational and personal factors, we selected six
parameters to check their significance for prevalence
of respiratory disorders over ≥3 months, ≥1 year and
≥2 years. The analysis is shown in Table 6, which also
shows the mean values of workers with Yes/No and
morning/evening occurrence of respiratory issue.
Cough, phlegm and chest tightness were reported
by a large number of workers. Cough was reported in
57% of workers, 48% of workers reported phlegm, and
44% reported chest tightness. Wheezing was the least
reported respiratory disease, affecting only 24 workers.
For morning and evening cough and phlegm, 43 out of
57 workers reported morning time and 14 reported in
the evening. Morning phlegm was reported by 37 out of
48 workers while 11 reported evening phlegm.
Age is a significant factor for the prevalence of chest
pain, shortness of breath, chest tightness and rhinitis
(p value = 0.00). Age is also a significant factor for
the prevalence of cough, phlegm and wheezing
(p value = 0.004, 0.015 and 0.001, respectively).
Working hours/day and working months/year were
equally significant for the prevalence of cough. BMI is
a significant physical factor for the prevalence of chest
pain, chest tightness, wheezing and shortness of breath
(p value = 0.000). However, BMI is not significant for
cough (p value = 0.63).
The reporting of respiratory issues is interesting.
Cough was almost common in all workers. The
difference is only in cough with and without phlegm
and its time of occurrence. The prevalence of cough
and phlegm over different periods of time was also
calculated. Tuberculosis was the commonly reported
disease among diagnosed diseases and a lot of studies
show that respirable coal dust is a significant reason
behind tuberculosis [46-47]. Chest tightness and
shortness of breath are found to be common among
workers (who participated in this study) of underground
coal mines, and the same conclusions are derived in
other studies [48]. Rhinitis in our study population is
reported positively like the results reported in a study
conducted in the United States [49].
In mines the main dust prevention methods include
water spray, foam technology, coal seam infusion,
ventilation or individual protection [50-51]. The use
of dust masks is a very basic and important source of
dust protection, especially when workers mine coal
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manually [52]. But during this study area all the mines
lacked any precautionary measures to suppress, remove
or collect dust to avoid exposure. Only six workers
reported covering their face frequently with loose clothe
during their work shift. The rest stated that they do not
use any dust masks or any other protective measure to
reduce their exposure to dust. Our findings are similar
with the results of a study in which only 10% workers
were observed using dust masks [53].

Conclusions
A high concentration of dust in underground coal
mines is dangerous for workers’ respiratory health.
The traditional trend of work and profit-oriented
management do not strive to improve workplace
environments. Reporting from the questionnaire
(IUALTD) and results of personal breathing zone
samplers underscore the level of dust exposure and
its consequences on health. However, no dust sample
showed silica content >5%, and this is satisfactory. The
number of workers with tuberculosis was large while
the number of workers with asthma was small. But it is
astonishing to know that most of the workers were not
getting regular medical treatment. The use of a strong
ventilation system, and precautionary measures (dust
mask, water spray and forced ventilation) to control
workers’ exposure to dust can be an effective way to
minimize health hazards of coal production, as well
as increasing in duration the daily, weekly and annual
breaks in order to reduce workers’ time of exposure.
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